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THE WEEK’S DOING.S FRIDAY, SEPT. 24, 1886. %1
<Fh* ÏBcck’s Doings. high that it would to a largo ex

tent cut off the importation of for
eign Kteel rails, thus depriving our 
railroad companies of the oppor
tunity to buy stoel rails that they 
would need, “ except the few 
in tliit* country, and which are sold 
at an enormous cost.” At the time 
this sorrow fnl speech was delivered 
in June, 1870, steel rails were sell 

in this coi

but as long as, scrap iron and sueh 
like is allowed tiS come in duty free, 
or with a very small levy oa it, it 
is impossible to manufacture bar

ceedod in beating the forenoon's 
work by 2 runs. Truro now had 
63 runs to make in order to win. 
They went to work with a deter
mination to succeed, if jiossible, 
but the bowling of Walsh and 
Jones seemed too hard for them, 
although some very good work 

Millbank’s 9

clothed in their full uniform. The 
funeral was a very large one.

Tbo Supreme 'Court meets here 
on Oct. 5th.

The Maritime Presbyterian Synod 
meets here the same day.

Truro, Sept. 22, ’86.

Stellarton Items. L V * 4 '
Friday, September 24, 188M. FOUND AT LAST.The coal trade is pretty brisk at pres

ent, and according to reports, there is a 
prospect^ of it continuing so for some 
time. This alters circumstances and 
things very materially in our midst. If 
adversity has taught the lesson of laying 
in store for the stormy or idle day to 
come, the dull times were a blessing. 
Fewer, dollars will be spent not only for 
the needless but also for the harmful. 
Miners as a rule are slow to learn this 
lesson. Every one of them have had 
plenty opportunities to know its value in 
rietou County.

Mr. McClure vs. Protection.
A 8UKECURE FOR ElMr. McClure thinks wo misun- The stopping of the mill effects 

the furnace also.dut stood his last letter, but we 
think wo took a very rational 
meaning from it. lie 
did not mean that tli

There is a con
siderable of pig iron made for which 
there is no market. The furnace 

tl.o average prive at «Well will torn out ram. of that cirai, of
.‘So™ SS S.n!fA"SS -"'p-

duty of $28 took effect on the 31st latlo,,H’ ha8 been u#«l all along 
com- of December, 1870, and it did not by the milk But they don’t 

and idleness. This ho consul- produce any of the evil effects pro- it at St. John or Montreal ; they
or.4 only a email portion of the d.K‘lod *ui’ 11 l’y Mr. Marshall. On can get scrap so cheaply that it
imo.nt he meant whvn he uacd the vÏLS'' ,h7’plL=“°ion«»i 7“ thorn to make pu,|.

worls -all the money ]>ai4 by the rails at home, and it so reduced dlod bar- 80 this time forth
pic of Canada in the shape of (their price that every steel rail there will be pig iron stacked and The boys on reaching homo wore 
eased cost dl living imposed for "Judo ;n the United States since useless, except the bounty received invited to Mr T E Atkins’ where

the honor,t o, thmo aork-.- Ho ZtlC, "“i ”T A' ” *• —7 -i,.’ropra,
a .db to tins the duty On importe I panics an average of less than *50 S“'d' * IltUo judicious management prepared for them, which they

, tl.c increased price jwid for a ton, whereas the price was $110 on tbo pat t of the government,- a enjoyed immensely after having
all ironware as a consequence of i ton in 187«L The present duty little more attention and help to been subjo-ted to a very cold wind
thisd.ly, ,hol.rao.onoorli»J»„,l . ■» »Iiji I m, nmllho pnnl price develop oar own prodnet., i, the nil day, nod which formed .ruing
cloth ng end nlmoet orcr.v other r ft tow 7$V” r,™,7 in this and in elo.e to the dnj 'e work,
neocaij- of hr,. Mr. McClure tion produced competition, nnd «very now country. Then about to .cpnr.to, life
advocates a Revenue tariff but still competition reduced prices. The Canadian Government might captain of the club, Mr- Aitkcn
complains uf the duty placed on | \ye think Mr. McClure wni h'et a suggestion on tho scrap busi- presented Mr. Walsh’ with 
anything we eat, wear or use. Now | ,.,.aijj|y 8ce how absurd were his ne9a from lhe mannor in which the handsome modal for making 
huvv would we raise the revenue ' remarks relative to supporting all Amuriean Government dealt with highest score at the last match,
w ithont placing a duty on some or in idleness. ,L Whcn lho Unito«l States was This was a great surprise to Mr
all of thesc goods. He also thinks Now, a word or two wkh rcfor. admitting pig iron with a duty of W„ who made a very suitable 
that all the duties paid arc dor the cnco to frci„hb< Mr M(€, 50 c®nt*> I»id » duty of acknowledgment.
ITaUea t”h! n ,C °n ! -“«ma somewhat slow to kl eve ll2 °°- ,In thl8 P|= iron The following is the score -

"*•** - '^h h= I nor rnmm b on thl. point, y„ h" W'‘ * "J “"P Is Inn*
inought so. | , , , , . i~ > j - »» comes in free. Quito a difference c , . ,.w, éupposing for the rak„ .fl;“*“^T .““-t1* „ ------------- -------------- J

argument wo will grant that the ! c glad he is in such a Tub Guardian's explanation for ZT. Smith, I- Hair...............
the dutic, on imported iron mny he 11-»'“»". "”4 ‘"«•t ho may come to not deling with the Iran Que.tton R; tSltfe. fffi; V™........ «
nddod to the 835,000 of bounties H* lho 01 c0 of ou,‘ who,e arR"- nt on earlier period i, a most modest Mcfl McDem’li, b BI«r.............Ï.V ' ' ô
that omet make the whole .mount C™!'°n 11,0 m,lter- It east, the one. Ho felt that ho would be on- J. E Atkin. , Came hUgne..........
thati, done for iron. Tit. In,em, I Company ne.rly 84.00 to crom-hing on our right, by „ 0. fSS. iKS?:'.: ! !. ;
food and clothing which Mr : ""fey "cry ton of iron that they Hnd he Ml the same O. L. tomradb................................ .
. .. , , .,*? M ’ Mc" t send from their works to Montreal Prw,enco 0,1 tbo prinUng question Joliu Watson»i»ot out,........................ 1
(lure keeps talking about cannot', ,T ,," it wonUl have been muJf, more in Byes .................................................  12
be added, as the Iron Industry docs iT ? gh , ra,C pa,d. b-v ,ho 0,d keeping with gallantry. It would Rv,........
not receive any of this. If the I counti7 to ,he steamship companies ho much easier to overlook an on- ........
duty on the imporletl iron atlcct|. I'8 while much of it is carried ci-oechment in the former case,
.I., price of iron and the eonnumor |’CTto”' Tl"> ^0" ™L,m-6wK “.‘’Sto
pays this tax on ira.wn.e, he «,„. ™ elh il i.vnlvrf.

not pay the same tax several times . , ‘ , 684 ratto‘, and ihd editor^-of our contcmporarv’
when he purchases other com- . dn combined, will would have os believe he is, we
modities. ' 8t'** be less than the existing- rail

way rates of. the com 
nearly $1.00. And when 
rates are paid, lhe difference will 
be still greater. This difference in 
freights
wages be.ween the old country and 
Canada give iron producers in the 

try a great advantage 
of the latter in the 

ige though 
. McClure.

ECZEMA, SALT RHEUM,X

sthat he ountry at $110 a ton, 
erage price at which 
sold during the whole 

$106.75. The

and all kindred diseam-s. The subscriber 
has after much effort, found a balm for 
such diseases, and he offers to 8.suffering 
public a remedy that is warranted to 
cure every Ume. There is now no neces
sity for any one lo suffer from the 
ravages of such loathsome diseases.

“J-eTSiSlffl».
Acadia Mines, Mar. 2.4, ’8b. 4'J Ciu

o $:
was the top 

figure ronched. Yorston made a ïocnl and |)rooincioL35,000.00 
(paid in bounties) would maintain 
all those directly and indirectly 
employed alout the works in

very pretty hit for 4 runs. When 
their score hud reached 33, the last 
wicket had fallen. It will bo re
membered that this is the fourth 
match between these clulis, and the 
third of which the Acadia’s have 
been victorious.

!ONE DOLLAR will secure the 
X\ bek s Doings and American 
Farmer for One Yt% Jfiïtz'&'TS. r,zi;

Donald, station master, is enjoying his 
vacation on a visit to his daughter in

ladies who were home

Mr. William Crinn 
eupy the pulpit of 
Church next Subbath.

*NOS will oc- 
tho Baptist

on ll nt* picnic season drags it 
slow length along. Ladies and 
gents take your furs. The Cream Of Life. 

SEMI-DAILY DELIVERY.

from the
United states are returning very 
healthier looking than on their a

The Silver Cornet to he presented to

instrument, and pronounced by

Catholic Church, popularity to he de- 
cided by votes at lOcentoeach. Election 
to close on first Tuesday, the day of their

On Tuesday last we were favored with

Ins subject very well and impartially. 
He is a beginner in the lecturing busi
ness, and promises to be a success, 
judging from Ins second effort.

A few more buildings to paint and 
then we will have a town painted from 
end to end in one summer—a marked 
improvement in ap^arance is the result. 
Better sidewalks and street lamps will 
make our town a model American town.

£Avery heavy frost 
night, which laid 
on all of tender

ihere was a 
on Wednesday 
its cold hand

night for
nesduy evening 1 
started for Arisona.

The Acadia Cricket Club played 
h with the Lansdownos of 

Truro on Tuesday, 
torious by 29 runs.

'

£window di: 
beautiful '

Kormfin left on Tuesday 
rk, and on Wed- 
H. D. Aitken

The subscriber begs to 
BOOM in » "tannounce a

m
M*"-:MILK,«of 1and were 1and is languishing for tnule. Don’t fail 

to order this important article ofDon’t tail to see the large and 
varied stock of Fall Goods being 
opened this week by DIET

NHFalconer & Dubnino. 

Falroner & Dubnino are open
ing this week 10 Cases and £ Bales 
new Full & Winter Goods, which 

bo sold at lower prices than

from the proper quarter. “ No second
hand goods sold to any customers.”
foAxiMibictm^tlie'^ilkBu.imt-iH pi\»j*-rîy

tiî'-ÆiTRa-arzrra
personal attention of the sulwcrilier.

e is a boom in the apple 
The crop is greatly above 

3 the average. Wo hope that the 
1 jolting they get in transit will not 
0 “hake all the largo ones to the to|>s 
I of <ho barrels. We noticed that 

peculiarity last year particularly, 
it injures the trade in the long run.

The St. John, N. B., Sun of the 
20th inst., says: “The Rev. Rich
mond Logan who occupied the pul- 

11 P‘l of St. Andrew's Church last 
... 6 n*tibt, is a logical thinker,a pleasant 
... C speaker, and a young man of far 
... o more than ordinary promise. " He
• •• I is a native of Upper Stcwincko in
• • 3 this County and a brother of Rev. J.

0 A‘ I^lgan of this place.

HARRY FORMAN. 
Acadia Mines, July 1st, *86.

adlcwGffcJ J-?-ARCHIBALD,
// j WHOLESALE & RETAIL

|:::::::: \ • 1

Aca#a—2nd Innings. L
Boots, Shoes, Hats 5e Paps,

«KENT’S OLD STAND),
P Kl IV C E

TRURO, N. S'.

aE. Walsh, c II*pi*T h I.ognn,.
J. Jones, c Donkin b Logan,..
T. Smith, run cut,...................

McG McDonald, b Logan.........
T. E. Atkins, not out..............
C. Romans, c Crowe b Logan...

John Watson,rtin out,..
Byes................ ..............
I-eg Byes,....... . ...........

Laxshovxe—1st Innings.

^Vafua6fc lo cFarinct.' !

A: - V
HT.,

s tp the p 
qucstitài. He 
we havre . 
discuss t»g 

happy 
yet wo hav

our oppone
they Cannot gainsay. And as 
any assistance, it would be im
possible for the 
us any, from it 
editor will 
right before

cannot that his modesty 
deal side of the 

think Itseems to
Every man with a Farm, Garden, 

Bees, Poultry, Flowers, Horses, 
Cattle, Sheep or Pigs should read 
the magnificent offer we make to 
all subscribers to The Week's 
Doings.

From time to time we have been 
able to add to the value of The 
W ekks Doings, and always it has 
been to the benefit of tho readers 
rather than that of the editor. We 
have a further proposition to make 
to subscribers this time, 
chiefly in the interests of the farm-

pany by 
the lower

Now let us see how far astray Mr. 
McClure is about this supjioi ting 
those directly or indirectly 
ployed about the works. Ho esti
mates tho whole amount paid by the 
people to bo $254,323 in the year 
1884. During that year the the 
amount paid out in 
Blast Fur

c—~ v -• • •got among nettles while 
' this question, but we 
F to inform him that as 

e met with nothing of 
natnre. We have just, given 

en to some facts which

I • 1’ The “Da 
■ 4 beinir tried

vid J. Adaams " affair is 
he Admiraltybefu ; rCourt this week. An attempt was 

made by Mr. Meagher, U. S. Coun
sel, to have newspaper reporters 
excluded during tho trial. The 
tricks resorted to in order to secure 
this wore childish and ludicrous, 
and he was hnftbsl nt. point.
Asa genoiul thing the American 
people are not over-scrupulous 
on this point, vet they do not 
care to have things done in a 
corner, and it is doubtful if their 
counsel will got much praise for 
his scrupulosity in this matter.

Address to Mr. A. McKinnon.

Dr. H. CLAY,and the difference in

s-tmo-soasr deotist.

„â£3."
ifoiracr count 

over those
wages at the 

nnce and Rolling 
alone was $257.743, or $3,420 in 
excess of Mr. McClure's estimate.
But the figai es we have given 
piiu epretrent a j)art of tho wages , . „
paid at tnfclY here Tbo waces «cographically near to market " * appreciate the compli 
to cootidmiUon »<4 Uken in. whcn "« of the “ Moraing Cbronicl." which

d*n~;L'=:;.:r.rz

used by tho company, as well h ^ aie ,rne- and cle»rly dis- ('lure’s letters, Lut that does not 
"M ,hat for (imber and . ther ! ,,IOVe ,wo of hia points, viz., pro- blind us to tho fact that there arc 
n ater.al used in the mines. When ,lvc,l0n ,he W“J" of freights and lwo sidf to llî« question, which he 
ihis is done, our eatimato of half » nenrn«*» lo market. arSnŸ. fJ'om1 hl8 .P0™,1, of view ; and
too'smjl'11 p° /°a"d t<> !'*‘ ,nocb ! Z1 W‘M °ls° leii<’en f,om ‘his how honesty onr contompora^^ouM 

1 ' J 01 baps it would I* mbc the conclusion that tho duty place the pro and eon as we did side 
hi 1 cresting to give in this connec- ' of 12 00 » ton is going to raise the by aido’ We havo «»» '« yetadvo- 
tion the amounts paid by the com- ' P™* <* iron hero when it is insuf- l>r°Ltcc'

W:r #,ld for firent ,o bring the water freight
material°r ** JOnrS’and as 'he | *®tho railway freight. And so to raise up and make prospe-rons 
i u mill i, presents wages also, it i another of Mr. McClure’s arguments 0,*r Iron Industry. It is » pity 
w ill bo readily seen that Mr. Me- fal18 'hrough. Had this duty been i u P0'',1'08 aro now «liscnssed on 
Clare is far tar astray in his esti- ”“*-•»* *o Cnualirc if ♦ "uch a plane as to recoil from pro-

I of ü T.

Amount paid for wages and jeost of production in the two coun- »way with, the better it will for rail 
matmal for the tries equal, then wo would only our country.
Year ending Jn„e 30th, ’80, $ 763,901.58 1x5 on ®qual footing with foreigL 

.« .< „ “ ^1» 824,943.19 producers.
« u S3* 9'-ti,’«78 34 If (be Government intend to

„ iffijr'i"»-
l’ral in R.,l„r: F^4„; JgJgJJ roramhihlh.'cheap

low freight rates which now greatly 
favor the foreign article. And 
until that is done wo maintain that 
tho iron industry is not protected.

<Guarilian to render 
t« standpoint. Tho 

have to get himself 
he can set anyone else

D Jx Mtîïonnld b Walsh,. 14
D. C. Blair, b Junes,........................... 3

ÊSEWSE.... !

I Z I * 

. I
Canadian market, stran

: tpear to Mr 
antago tlien is it for 

• he Londonderry works to be
Wb

toy monta V--:! THE HALIFAX ■ I :s
It isV WEEKLY HERALD!&g Byes,:::::::

Laksdotne—2nd Innings.
A. L. Johnson.h Jones,...................... 1
D. Donkin, c C Roman» l. Walsh,.... fi

S'b>ENLARGED TO BHOHT PAGES I

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR !
Acawa Mines, Aug. 27, '86. 

Dear Air. McKinnon :
We the undersigned, learn with 

. o much regret that you are about to

TMSXXXte-r- j
F. Yon.ton, b ^ees,...................... 6 fcare' durlllK which time wo have
F. Miller, run >m................................ i learned to respect you for the kind
F. Crowe, b Wrl-h.............................. n and generous manner in which you
À , ni!TpilJ'ne'’ ; ' '....................  3 always assisted us in every goodAJ.HtFk™,.................... . c»4,o. b«, «. rnu, OMySi

Widw.....................ii'.’.'V.V, removal from here may bo your
gains elsewhere.

All wo ask of yon now is to %o 
kind enough to accept of this small 

Turn Letter. PU|SV as a token of our respect
------  and esteem for you.

Mr. Edipr,—A Convention of Trusting God maye g 
way mm in connection with direct y°u wherever you 

tho Y M. C. A. has boon held here We remain, dear friend, 
daring tho jast week. Most of the „ Y°urs most respectfully, 
meetings hive been open to the D.Tsfc&T' D° j" McNe”1"’ 
public and tie attendance has boon Thos. Livingstone, R. A. McNeilj 
very largo. On Sunday evening ,af‘Stephen McKinnon, 
the meetingwas held in First Pres- |*,neib MeI.ella.,,

p.ayou a match in Truro on Tues- byterian Church which was packed w!ü'.MeNeiL DA.McPl™0n 
day last, which resulted in a victory 10 ,° do°” Wlth an audience of Angus McLeod, Geo. Carr, ’

vxs'S’njt êsæ&ësm g» ’ sas.should be pitched at 10 o’clock, a. marks he was frequently inter- IVCam^i^"’ w‘Ty.n 

m., but it was much later before luPtc,l and «--oh annoyed bv talk- I*. Hun Ian, Alfred Riley

r wr -a t ïïSdï&ÆrîSîEà
first to bat, but the former was no more respect for the 
unfortunate at tho beginning, when lban *f it was an ordinary 
it looked quite dark for our lads. «LI °,irCa8’ T.he Pe';fo| ma
“bTyeVCca,^T him8C'f dÿ^Mn'îhe" extreme to all
nobly, cairymg his hand almost who gave it any countenance, yet 
through tho innings and rolling up il might have occurred to Mr. 
a neat score of 18. The last man ^eikle “* jt did (° many othoi-s, 
retired when the score had reached lb°re WU8 a cauR0- Truro audi-
Iftr dM «5 srrsws'sÿ:
good work at bowling. Tlio Lans- things, but of lato religion has been 
downo then began to bat and sue- tfealed “ little better than a pas

time. In many of the eo^allod re
ligious meetings hold here during 
the past year, it has been at times 
difficult to tell just where the circus 
or concert left off and tho sacred 
began. I am not sure that Mr.
Meikle can altogether clear himself 
of gnilt in this matter, but no doubt 
much more blame rests on tho un- 

ble fanatics of tho Salvation

Along with the Weeks Doings 

wo will send the American Farmer 
for one year, the subscription price 

of which is ONB DOLLAR At 
what price? do you ask. At the 
same price for which you have been 
receiving the Weeks Doings, vis., 
for ONE DOLLAR a Year—TWO 
PAPERS FOR ONE DOLLAR 
M e havo no hesitation in saying 
that this offer is unparalleled in 
this County.

The American Farmer is a Sixteen 
Pago Monthly Paper, with but 
pago of advertisements, and 
farmer would do well to have it.
It is full of practical knowledge, 
and there is not a number but any 
farmer could get a hint that would 
repay him many times for tho price 
of subscription.

Tho number for August, for ex
ample, has large illustrations of a 
Holstein-Friesian Bull, of a Short- 
Horned Cow, of a Percheron Horse,
of Oxford-Devon Sheep, of a CARRIAGES and SLEIGHS 

is. department for the Farm, an
other for the Dairy, another for Undies, Pto’ià., and Ôt“her Coffin

. 8heep, Poultry, Parties ordering Caskets or Coffins will
Pigs, Apiary, and Ladies Depart- rece,,e tbe uee ‘he Hearse free, 
ment, and each filled with useful

We hope 
taken hold

t
fpSBiig *;v-<1
027Z DOLLAR In Advance.
wL-ra? arsna w;s^i

■■

Also Market Reports, corrected w
:teïr±Æ,E......

ùïiï?r.M:E1‘Sù u'

tin
rfe-1

■
uidc and

I go,

Address :
WEEKLY HERALD

68 and 60
Crickef.

The Lansdowne dub, u. iruro, 
and the Acadia Club, of this town, 
played a match in Truro on Tues- 

last, which resulted in a victo

teasuTk.r,4

hi
of Truro,

nstry they 
on it suffle

will 

labor amt
$6,270,199.81

It will thus be seen that this
“ ",at MK McClure ray, - giro! 

nothing in retorn," J,ns int0 
circulation dun 
years more th 
Ini-o as-. Mcvture

F-H.JOHNSON&CO.,
Carriage Builders & 

Undertakers,
Acadia Mines & Spring Hill, N.S.>1 iing the past seven

*" 'ïîâife’i “ The Rollinor Mill «<> clone.
made toThe Rolling Mill is abont shut

ting down for the winter. -The 
orders in havo all been filled, and 
jt is not desirable to add to the 
large stock now on hand. It is a 
pity to see this branch of the works 
dosed, which throws a largo

But no company 
(heir works at a loss. Companies 
are composed of business men, and

committee on charity, ..^i™, • ^ .elfe «ç might ,,pn„ thn mil, £ ^7'" “Tf"*, 

linno through thewinterfor lho
benefit of the phice. It in doubtful be ™'"og team w», ,ery 
if the mill ever uble to p,y “ ^ ,«‘“7“*' b/  ̂ —

„ _ bill,. Ithau been liko uloocl, ou o 7r‘l"",0r Ac*JI» b'S»n
p"* ftomvy. Dv„ ItIh. blunt furu.ee. And tho com ‘ ”0pDd wi'b Wulul, und

.he U.‘„7 “,7"p,^„^ !" P“.v have hud hut little encourage 7“ *“*”> “ b°' ^
!’l'0'i“'P *b° b',1 °r<jcnenl!SehcneK ~"t “ H- U goiug. If Y, S Î ™ 7 1/ *
« h.cli, „,ur aha, fixcl the duty on govc* nment would thoroughly find v , ' 7“ Caught out. Walsh

rails at $28 a ton. lion, out all they caa about oqr growing 1“““®,!"° "« and mado » T Mr- Smith Boomer, one of our
li( ‘ S „>,,ar?ha!1; ot' Illinois, industries, and give them more ^0re of l3' wh'eh was the highest Liyer^r Stable Keepers, died very

rv1 eat dihtiesM tor Ivar asr-Utance the Drodneto nfr. figure made in the second innings suddcnJy on Sunday. Deceased was... '—s-’s-y E5EEE5

very small when placed beside any 
of the amounts above. When he 
reflects for concert

Acadia Mines, Aug. 28, ’86. 
To Messrs. Henry Appleton, 

McLeOtm, D. c. Sheehan 
others mhose names are to 
above letter :

\our kind letter with your valu
able purse came to hand this 

ing. I have not words eno 
at my command to thank you 
your kindness, as it is more tha 
conld or did expect from yon. 
True my removal from amongst 
you is to take place for reasons of 
which I am quite ignorant of, but 
I trust, as stated in your kind let
ter, it may bo all to my gains. 
I must certainly say I feel sorry to 
part from among you, being in 
yonr midst so long, but the old 
saying is, “the best of friends 
must part;” but I hope wo may all 
moet again, if not in this world, 
God grant it may bo in the next.

Again thanking you for your 
kind letter and valuable purse,

I remain, my dear Sirs, 
Yours sincerely,

Angus McKi?

' a moment ho will see 
(hat were this industry closed 
down, the price of iron would ad
vance, as then those selling from 
«b.oHfl «oold u„d no rompeliti„ 
here at all and would have their 
own prices. Then the consumer 
would havo to

ruro and was
Horsemen, the

"tKe

mmm
a Sense Buggy, XXX Stock,

employment, 
cares to run

mon out of

that this offer will ho 
of by hundreds of our 

farmers, who are now beginnning 
to study Agriculture more than

mwkLîrst.r11 ”~1 Wi‘-
Pa>' even a higher 

lax on iron than what he now pays 
m tbe Wi'y of 'luties. Jn this con- 
ncotton we make a quotation from 
u very reliable journal, the Ameri 
can Manufacturer, which is to the
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We guarantee all new work.
over before.

At the low figure of ONE DOL
LAR, it is to be paid strictly in 
advance, otherwise 25 TRURO

Marble, Freestone
cento extra

will barged.

Wo trust that this now effort to 
please our patrons will give, 
know it must, unbounded satisfac
tion, and we will spai 
make the Week's Doings a newsy, 
interesting, valuable and reliable
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